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NOTICE
As snany people, eitber thoughtlessly or carelessly, takes paliers front the

Post Office regularly for tome lime, and then notify cte publishers glial they
do flot wish te cake them, chus subjecting the pblishers to considerable lots,
inasinucit as the papers -tre sent regularly tu theu addresset in good faiti on
the supposition tghiat those removing themn frotti the Pet Office wish to reccive
thora regularly, it is rigbt chat vve should stage what is te LAW in the
inatter.

i. Any person who regularly removet fromn the Post Office a pcriodical
publication sddretsed to hira, bytso doing malvet himtclf In tan' a subscriber
to, thte paper, asnd is responsible ta the publisher for its price until sucb tinte
as sui arrears are paid.

s. Refusing te take the patter frot cte Post Office, or requcocing the Post-
master ta retulfi it, or notifying the publithers, tudiscontmnue tending ic, dues
flot stop the liability of the persan vwho bas been regularly recciving il, but
tbis liabllty continues util ail urrears are paid.

A fiùt and Edito, J. W. BEttGOUGH.
A 3sociate Editor - PHiLLips Ttomasoct.
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S PULLED AsîlRoaE 11V
TtIE FisRcEreMN.-Sir

.. John A. Macdonald's
Government bas sur-
viveid the general elec-
tion and returns te office
with a ntajority whicb
it owes chiefl>' te the

- q thec Maritime Pro-
- vmnces. Twomemhersef

a.. -the Cabinet, Hon. Messrs
Carlingand Celby are

amongat the missing, whilc Honorable Mr. Foster narrow1y
escaped deteat. The victorious part>', led b>' the Enipire in
a strain of exuberant pees>', is celebratin the -vent as a
magnificent, triurnphaut vindication et the G&ove.ment't polie>'.
Thtis is aIl quite right and natural, and GRIP extendt. bis congratula-
tiens te the happy fellows. But the cartdid citizen who calmrly con-
siders the whele matter in a teber and common tente tashion will be
ferccd te admit that there are seute considerations which reb the
viccor>' et a good share ef its glory. Aside frent the tact that the
constitution was trifled avith in bringing the election on prematurel>',
it is right te remember that the appeal was made te a stili gerry.
snandered Country and under a most entait Franchise Act ; werse
still, that the votera' lists werc unrevised and dici net in any reason-
able measure rcpresent the present citizenship et the Dominion. If
we add te, these censideratiens the questionable methodt knewn te
have been openl>' resorted te in the manipulation et publie works for
the briber>' et whole constituencies (witheut suppoing that there was
personul bribery or an>' bulldezing ritall on theMinisterial side) the
lustre et the triumaph ia appreciably dimmed. The Em~pire la con-
vinced that it was thse grandness eof Sir John's policy that did it 0ur

ewn opinion is that it the plattermsof the.- parties ad been trotta.
posed, Ihcre would scarccly have heen a Ur mcmber rettîrned Io
the Hecto.

Tfce LeOGc OF~ THE SITUATION.-The valedictery lettcr et ày.
Blake, wvhich was published on the merninq atter the clection, fa~Iyi
divide<l with the Ilreturns " the attention oftan excited public. Thtis
document liait been the subject, et msuch speculation duning the con.
test. A letter haci been rend confidcntially te thse Reform Cot
ventien et West Durham in confection avith Mr. Blakc's dcclima
turc et thc nomination, and the tact that thc ftll explanation ut
bis position laremisecl therein was net puhlished at once gave
tise te a report that ils author was eut et accord with bis party et
the pelicy et Reciprocit>'. The Conservatives tîsed tItis assumfîtt
induscriotisly, as signifying that Mr. Blake, et couîrse, favore thel
Goernmient pelicy inscend. It is teund, howcvcr, that hoe rcgalds
both polîcies as leading inovitab>' te annexation, andI fayote neithe.
Indeecl, it it a littie clilficuît te discever from the document jcîsc %whsî
Mr. filake, would propose te avert the dooni avich ho tees avvaitieg
the country. Reduccd te a sentence or twe, the manifeste app)leau
te be to this offect: IlProtcction cannet continue witheut latîling
tus in Annexation ; Unrestricted Reciprocicy cannet be secured mevpt
in the form t Cotmmercial Union, whicb aIse, mens Annexation in
the endl ; meanwilie, eut siate is sctch that wc nitst bave a very high
cariff for revenue purp~oes, whîle at the tomne time we badl>' terd
extended mnarkets, which ve cannot get withetît Froc Tradc. UJnder
the circumscances, my enly course seems te be te retire from, public
lite. I accerdîngl>' bid yeu ail an affectionate tarewell." The con.
clusion secms te us lame and impotent. If Mr..Blake is physicaly-
fit tor public lite, the clesperate condition ot the country os he bes i,
calîs for his re-entry instead et bis retireinent. Ve cannot sparc aty
statesmen just nevi.

ArTER 513E Rew.-It is te be hoped eut triends the politiciatt
on beth sides %vill have cneugh Pickwickian grace about thern ta
everleok the bard chings that were said during the campaign. Thisil
net bc se ver>' difficult te secute in the case et the victers ; and ive
trust even thc vanquished will ce long cerne up smiling once mort.
The sensible man taikes a gencreus discount off aIl the bitter thing,
uttereci in the heat et a contcst, knowing that in their cotmposito
there is about one omince et dead-earnett te twenty peunds et lutin-
bug. Sir John dees net reall>' believe (and neyer for a moment dut-
ing the campaign belicved) that Sir R. Cartwright was a traiter who
vian cenapiring te seli Canada te, the Yankeces, tbeugh he said se peutl
otten and witb a dcal et theatrical emecien ; similar>', it iy he
doubted whether Sir Richard and the ether Grit orators wvio %vent
abotut denettncing the Old Man as a Icicer-thief, liar, etc., etc.,
means chat their expressions should be understeod in anything but
lickwickian sense. Nevi that the unpleasantness is ov et, ;eRI

hepes te se a mutual geod understanding re-estnblishcd.

UDICIQUS people living in To-
ronto have sworn off drinking
the city water, since the latesi
staternent pertaining therele
was made by the acting medi-
cal bealth officer, The ques-

y tion is, What are we going to
ýjdo about it ? If the citizeDs

are convinced that banging
Mayor Clarke willý cure the
difficulty, as the2Tkgwelnspeîau

to hint, tkoen let bis Worship be hanged forthwitli. H1e
is a public-spirited man, and is used to sacrificing hinisel
for the public good, se that.be will, we presume, be quite
willing. The question-like the water-cannot be left iR
its present unsettled condition; A vague notion bas
crossed our mind that the medical experts ought te bc
equal toi the construction of.some £ort of a big public îiý
ter, fitted up with layers of Koch Iymph, through iwhich
our *ater suppl>' migbt be passed and rendered ftee of
microbes. It might bc wotth white, aiso, for the police
authorities to find out if it is true that ice is being cut
ftom the sewage-infccted bay by some of our lecal icie
dealers.

A BIG dry goods house up Yonge Street bas added
another department - that of so-obig


